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PICKING OF ERSEY

,
P.O. MS HARD

Peadleck in Glassboro Shows
Ne Signs of a

I " Break

REPUBLICANS IN SQUABBLES

GTasttiore, N. J., Dec. 20. Mere
han one of the many aspirants for

postmaaterehipa In Seuth Jerwjj-- will
Bad his Chrifrtreni) steekinjc empty thin
ytar. Plenty of these political plums
are te be distributed, but factional

juabbles and ether obstacles lnve
(turned up te prevent tlse quick sath'r-in- g

of the fruit by erer-eap- er Repub-
licans.

Party leaders ha7e tfn trylnz "
get some of the mere Important ip

filled before the end of the
yenr. .Turt new the dcodleck ever the
OlaoRbero postmesternhlp semg no
Hearer bclnc broken than It wan two or
three months nge. Albert Turner, the
present boreueh clerk will ultimately
rtt the Jeb, It in believed, as he linn Hie

Indersement of Edward Ij. Stnifrwu.
Internal Revenue Collector, although

Rebert Mend, also a former
jnayer here, la making a utrenp bid for
tne appointment en the claim of lecnl
leadership demonstrated by the victory
of hla faction In the Inst general elec-

tion. Postmaster vleerce M. ICeeblcr.
Democrat, Is tennoehnly lieldlnj en tc
Mb Jeb and Is enjeyinj the acrup anions
the Republicans'.

Werd has pone out that tedny
Trill be the last day for nrrirantn te
flle application pnpfrs for the lp
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$.'1200 year. There talk the
early appointment Republican
fcuceecd I'estmnHtT Hurff, Democrat.
Ralph Rlcglns and Frank Mutii,
both members city Heard

said the closest rivals
vst, while ethern mentioned

Chnrley Temlln, Rclferd
Ware, Whrren Tlce, Oenrjre
Hubbrt. lMwnrd IJlsen, Sny-
der and Philip Iaveun.

Frank Ridsay hs bren recom-
mended PeMmaHtiT Woodstown.

succeed AVililam French.
AmbltieuH Republicans will lmve

bide tlwlr time the rlpenlnjc pest-cfllc- e

plums Clayten, Woodbury,
Salem, Pennssreve, Pitman and ether
Seuth Jersey towns where Democratic
tneunibentH btill have two thrre
years ervc unlew fvnie way fQtmd

e'ist them before their term1" ex-

pire.

SUNBURY LAWYER FINED

Attorney Convicted Maintaining
Nuisance State Health Caoe

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. Martin
Luther Snyder, Sunbury lawyer,

ntenc"d line $.r)0 and cestn
prosecution criminal

which convicted malntalnlnc
n;il"Hnce tennnt hoiice own.

The suit brought Instance
State Health Beard after Snyder
alleged have laughed local

health authorities.
Snyder appealed and hays will

take the Supreme Court.

Bosten Recount Aids Murphy Little
Ronten. Dec. conclusion

(Wt day recounting ballets
enst Mayer municipal election
lnit Tue-d- a there little Indicate

possibility nny upet. gain
seventy-tw- o votes Jehn Mur-

phy with ballets Mxty-elc- ht pre-
cincts counted reported. Election
Day returns gave former Maver James

Curley plurality 2G08
Murphy.
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Chestnut
Cerner

Twelfth

C1IARA.CTKH

SWEATERS
SETSTS

CUILSREV'S
PKTTI0OAT8

louses
Our Entire Stock
At Half Price

An event that doubles in importance and value
occurring new, in time for Christmas selection.

Costume Blouses, of an unusual and finer kind
styles and quality that were remarkable at former
prices marvelous at the halved price.

5.48; were 10.9519.98; were 19.95
12.50; were 25.00) 6.48; were 12.95

17.50; were 35.00
.Medels of superb beauty in crepe de chine, canton

crepe and Russian crepe.
FIRST FLOOR

Skirt
Fermer Prices te 10.95

A collection of smart styles effective for gift
giving, or for personal need. Of fine materials-prun- ella,

wool velour, plaids and fancy mixtures.
Side, box pleated and plain. Charming colors and
combinations of blue - and - tan, solid blue, pretty
browns, and black-and-whit- e.

FOURTH FLOOR

We Specialize in Styles that Slenderize
the Larger Weman

VQej
Mdiic Dnrinf Dinner frsm 6 la 0

9 Until

A Delightful Floer Delicious Platters
Ne Cever Charge Service de Luxe

Wonderful Evening in Stere
S. E. COR. 19TH AND MARKET STS

The Perfect Gift

Restaurant
Dancing Midnight

.4 Suitable Boek

There's a geed book
for every one en your
Christinas List.
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Floer)

B mB, &G Convenient Location, AttractiveBl We Widest Variety
UStv S.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER-PHIL'ADELP- HIA, TUESDAY DECEMBER 20, 1921

TURKEYS AT RECORD PRICE

Wholesale Cost at Hatfield 614c;
Meane 75c te 80c Retail

Hatfield, Pn., Dec. 20. Wholesale
prices paid nt king Rcnucr's Christmas
wale of turkey at Hatlleld yceterday
equaled the hi jh -- price record. Eleven
hundred turkeys for 01 ccnta n pound
for first choice lets. Lat-- t year that
Mm" price was recorded, nnd It Is the
highest en record. The sale
ycHtcrday means llrst-chel- turkeys
will bring from 7I te 80 cents n pound
In the retail markets. Second and third
choice let, brought ns high as fiJHi
and W tents a pound. The low price
was 45 ceutB.

Mr. Rentier says he believes that at
his final sale tomorrow turkeys will
pmcIi a new high mark. He says tur-key- n

arc scarce. Buyers were plentiful
ut the sale jchtcrdny.

CIVIL AVIATION INDORSED

War Department WIN Encourage
Development, Official Saye

Washington, Dec. 20. The War De-

partment stands ready te support uny
movement by Congress designed te
encourage developments of civil aviation,
Majer fiPiieral Masen Patrick, head of
the Army Air Service, yesterday told
the Senate Commerce Commute.

"In encouraging civil avlatieu,'' said
the general, "we will establish n

of- - trained livers en which the
Government could draw in time of
war. One of the difficulties of commer-
cial aviation today is that companies
are operating with war-tim- e equip-
ment. I belkve a new design of ma-

chine is needed te fulfill the commercial
requirements." .
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UNIQUE GIFTS
XM.VS NOVKT.TIKS

ealknuahs a r.xnns
Made by Shut-in- s

20.". f. lfith Strwt

Come See Our

GAMES
STATIONERY
XMAS CARDS

AND CNTBrAL OITTS

Yin Will Find Tha Atinctite
tnd tiedtraielj Pricti

Open Evenings Till 9

The Library Shep
15 Seuth 13th St.
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FIRE RUINS ERIE RESORT IMMIGRANT BILL

38 Waldameer Cottages Burned.!
Gale Wrecks Others

Krie, Pa., Dec. 20. Thlrty-sl- x cot-
tages nt Waldameer, summer resort west
of the city, were destroyed by fire

with a leas catlmated nt $25,-IK1-

Scores of ether summer homeu In
the same resort were 'riamared hr the
storm which awept the lake Sunday.

sktih111c for the fire.
Many of Ore cettares In tlie nnth of

Ifhe'fire were already, In ruins from the
nign and wind. A shift In the
wind saved scores of ether eummcr
homes and bath-hous- from being

Dog'e Fatal te Farmer
West Chester, Dec. 20. Clarence

Baldwin. Thirty-thre- e years of
GradyRvllle. of hydrophobia yester-
day the Homeopathic Ilespttn'l. He
had n patient about n week. IK'
was one of the leading farmers his
section. Mr. Raldwln was bitten bv a
foxhound suffering from rabies Oc- - i

teber.
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Solitaire Diamond

Diamond

Japanese

Diamond

Diamonds

vuiiiares. Diamond
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Senater King,
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Start Qenuiiie Pearl Necklace forYeur

'Maoeaaa-- '

Pearls

Pearls 'nimsf

Pearls

HECKLACE

Add--P- rl cernltts genuine Oriental
Inserted addi-

tional number birthday, Christmas
special occasions necklace

S. & 1110 St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Records
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KIND SONS,

ivtVic(er,

Select Phonograph HALL

Cheese Any One!
csiVltlSCtBraBBSa

Brunswick,

Yeu c.'in't make
these

different places. us and and
hear them side side.

energy
ANY MODEL WISH

$25 $3SO
Ne Meney Down

after New Year. Then monthly payments may
as low as

wc make initial purchase of
here.

FREE

MYERS F. HALL
ROLLS

--m,
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Better Than
Usual Cash Value Are

Our
Credit

There no system of credit that approaches
H. & F. In its liberality, freedom embar-rassin- e

details.
Wage Earner is Invited te

Here,
Pay Next Year.

i

BHU' Wither$neon Juniper Walnut ftiiS,

a
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f

flings, $23
Little Flnvsr Diamond

Rlnr, $28.
Dinner Rlnie.

373 up.
BUck Onyx Rings, $20

up.
Fancy Solid Celd Rinci

$7.30 te $oe.
Men'i Diamond

Emblem"
$430.
Rini. Solid

Celd, $10 te $00.
Sljmet Rings,

te
Platinum,

liar Pins, $80 up.
Solid Bar Pins,

and

s '.(".

CHRISTMAS

Germantown

CO.JB$F

CHESTNUT

ake the Gift Jewelry
Buy New

PayAfter Ch ristmas
Immediate

Convenient

?qi?u$,,os,,ene$,f.?:-
-

Credit open all
the rate

11

Beeks, Novelties, Christmas a w"f' creditBHfjr- - S.
BHlh I Cards, Calendars, m ghre

Measure Entrance 2

Per of 1910 Delegations
Washington Dec. 20.

Democrat,- - I'tah, Introduced In the
yesterday n Immigration bill

he said hd serve the
basts for n which lead te
the establishment of a pcrmnnent Imm-
igration by the Government.

provides for the restriction of
entry of te 2 per each year
of the number of any nationality
In this country In 1010. It also

mSWE:
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van

Furniture
AM)

Equipment
904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

a

"V.
?GS6,
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Pns 10.00 12 $2500

Ncclclace of croup of
strung en silk cord, in fine aetd neck te that

pearl of any may be added en
until the is completed.

Chestnut
JEWELERS -S- ILVERSMITHS

Columbia and Brunswick

Your at
t
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$30.

Geld

The

and

MWk
Ft reasonable

Etc. we

Office

Victrela.
Senora. Cheney,

Columbia
comparisons by looking

at listening te instruments in
te see

all by You save
time, best of all MONEY.

CHOOSE YOU

te
the be

$5 month.
5 All ask is that you ca6h
J Records
$ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

IP

INC.

Ave.
(ltfleTT Atc.)
Jein Itprerd Club

avwwwivv PLAYER-PIANO- S
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Possession
I The Unusual
Features
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Every de
Their Christmas Shopping and
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Watch Bracrlnta. Celd
rilled unci Solid Held,

1D te $BH.

Watch Dracelets, Dia-
mond und Platinum,
$200 te $400.

Men' Watches, Celd
Killed and Solid Geld.
Guaranteed mevem't.

Pearl Necklacts, Plain
Solid Geld and Dia-
mond Clasps, $0
70.

Mesh Dags, Steiling
Silver ami la Kt.
Geld Finish, $15 up.

Mesh nans. Plated Sil-
ver, $7.50 up.

Diamond Set,
$50.

Solid Celd,
$3 te $50.

Scarf I'Ini. Solid Geld,
Diamond Set, $10 te
$450.

T

M

require prospective Immigrants le regis-
ter with American consular agents In
tneir countries aim nav
their passports vlsced before they
(SS.wil.MM Hani.l..lnli. .1.1 1.A .1
A'U4tlll--l lUUYlPlllllH WUUHI "'"- -

the registrations of all nllcns who have
been In this country longer than three

(070)

The bill would set up u beard te
Handle the entlie immigration question
and with bread powers le su.spcnd or
tighten the restrictions as extieme eases
or times of emergency may require, 'llic
beard would, consist of the Assistant
Secretaries of Laber, Stale,
Agriculture nnd Interior.
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Need Meney Chart Currents
Washington, Dec. 20. Urgcntji,i

of congressional appropriation for
chnrtlng pf ocean en "the p.
ulllc Coast, Is, discussed Jn

of the Director the CeaSJ
Geodetic Survey made

The
Essex Coach

in LJi
$1495

f. e. b.
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A new type closed car combining
comfort, dignity and utility with the
economy and performance of the open
touring car.
At but little mere than the cost of an
open car, the Essex Coach gives you a
luxurious closed car of fine appointment. '

v

Gomery-Scfewart-z Moter Car Ce,
128-14- 0 North Bread Street

Sale Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street

Philadelphia Reading Railway Ce.

President's Office
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia

'I he management of the Philadelphia L Reading Railway deems it desirable tc
present the following information regarding equipment and operating conditions :

The Philadelphia and Reading owns the
following coaches and combination cars :

Steel Cars
90 Steel Undername Cars

Weeden Cars

815 Total

Commerce, MiMrt
public sttrd'"

Detroit

&

520

Average number of cars service nt
this time is

198 Steel Cars
90 Underframe Cars

271 Weeden Cars

559 Total
The mileage of these cars during the month of November, 1921, was as fellows

i,A,

Steel and Steel Underframe Cars, 1,069,340 Miles
Weeden Cars . . . 769,011 "

300,329 "
Sited ears, therefore, made 39" mere mileage than wooden cars in November.
The number of cars service does net, therefore, represent the service te the

public. While the number ei steel cars in use is 6 mere than the wooden cars, the
Steel Cars Performed 39 Mere Service Than the Weeden Cars:

Steel coaches averaged us miles per car per day
Weeden coaches averaged 45 miles per car per dav
Steel combination cars averaged M4 miles per car per day
Weeden combination cars averaged... 80 miles per car per day

The Philadelphia & Reading has net purchased any wooden cars since 1907. Itadopted a policy beteve the iir of purchasing 50 Steel Coached per year, the last steel
cclee were contracted ler December. 1917, and received dining the Fall and Spring
of 1918 and 1919.

The Read was taken ever by the Government January 1st, 1918, and continued
everTGnt untl1 Ma 1st, 1920; then followed the six months'Guarantee Period. Ne were purchased by the Government during its twenty-si- x

months' possession of the property.
Frem the end of the "Guarantee Period" until the present, the funds of the Com-pany have been depleted, and no final settlement has as yet been Govern-ment for either the Control or "Guarantee Periods;" the Company, therefore? has beenwithout funds ler the purchase of new equipment and etherduring the 15 months lollewing the "Guarantee Period." A few

necessary improvements
did how-ever make inqmry from manufacturers as te price of cas. and onDecimeer

thM?Y Cempanr fr a5 stee1 cnrs d ih?he siSJU
ml y, i construction.

S neVt0few weefcs!he PUrChaSC f 5 ftdditienal fltecl cnM eE the 8uburS?itte
of miJe! feadtrlch l1S S, lh thc age number

Kastcrn District i e c
Allegheny Ilegien g x
All Railroads in United States '

ie find thatThe? I H mi tlv.8 ".'" ren,l,a',i"lt Mrvice en individual lines

Shew 1JSSSSSZC'S 'VT lsl'
with were equippedautomatic
total, mitea"!Sfec3l.ld l)i"m'7 mi,es euPP with non-automat- ic .signals;

TVir intnl Tiilnu l ..,1 .. ...l.:..i
OT- ofV. teUl m' raud SE iSSPUrejK?" W'mA

On the Philadelphia & Reading, 196.a of vnnA l,,,',..,,,!! , , , ,
and 190.6 miles non-automat- ic block signals. T0S-G-

86 9 ne Th! f"?? T"H
en which passenger train were handled was 894. miles. This 2ll hntef our

that aSadsX "S ISSiSJ? llfSiLfffl J of read, it shows
Reading shows 8G.3 equipped. K ' wnereas llle Philadelphia &

The foregoing figures show conclusive! v thntsteel cars, the Philadelphia & Reading is much be ter e2,, liTh!"1 11!rotectien amJ
the railroads in the United States. average of all

LHHLeRr - B I m. :r l "fftirll Tii man iTfrT tti L.'i?vw " 41
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